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Chapter 8

V-1 Now of the things which we have spoken (God speaking to man by the Son,
Superior to angels, Superior to Moses, Christ our High Priest, A higher
priesthood than Aaron & also eternal) this is the sum or main point.

V-2 through 5 Further explained in chapter 9.

V-6 through 13 A new and better covenant.

Jer 31:31-33 KJV 31 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will make a
new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah: 32 Not
according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took
them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; which my covenant they
brake, although I was an husband unto them, saith the LORD: 33 But this shall
be the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel; After those days, saith
the LORD, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and
will be their God, and they shall be my people.

Rom 11:27 KJV For this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away their
sins.

Chapter 9

The Old and New Covenants contrasted

V-1 through 7 Old Testament references begins in Exodus 25:8.

The sacrifice of Christ establishes the New Testament (Covenant).

V-15 Testament definition from Strongs: a disposition, arrangement, of any sort,
which one wishes to be valid, the last disposition which one makes of his earthly
possessions after his death, a testament or will.



Chapter 10

V-1 through 4 The failure of the Old Covenant. The one sacrifice of Christ is
sufficient.

V-5 through 8 Old Testament reference: Psalm 40:6-8.

V-16 through 18 Reiteration of Chapter 8:10-12.

V-19 through 24 Encouragement to hold on to the new faith.

V-25 Come to Church! Not just for self but to encourage and exhort others as
well.

V-26 through 31 Fourth warning.

V-37 and 38

OT reference: Hab 2:3-4 KJV 3 For the vision is yet for an appointed time, but at
the end it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely
come, it will not tarry. 4 Behold, his soul which is lifted up is not upright in him: but
the just shall live by his faith.

NT Reference: Rom 1:17 KJV 17 For therein is the righteousness of God
revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith.

V-39 Perdition: destroying, utter destruction, a perishing, ruin, destruction, the
destruction which consists of eternal misery in hell.


